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HUNTER GI0L FAVORS "MAKE-U- P

FOR GIRLS IGNORED BY NATURE;

CALLS MEN CRITICS HYPOGTJTES
i --1

College Lass Makes a Snappy Contribution to

the Discussion of the "Paint and Powder
Girl," and She's "Mad Clear Through"
Other Writers Give Varying Views.

Marguerite Mooers Marshall.
' flow far oiipht a woman to po in

making herself prcttv '

la it illshoncsl for her to uv paint

ani potcrfrr
Even the college girl Is RolnE to ex-

press her opinion on these questions

which havo started so lively a discus-

sion among Evening World readers.

And, contrary to tho popular impres-

sion of the feminine "hlBhrw" u,1

wears a cap nnd gown, the youthful

representative of higher education,

who writes to mo from Hunter College.

Is frankly on the sldo of the girl who

believes In letting art Improve on na-

ture, when It comes to complexions.

"Hunter College," an she signs her-

self, also has a mean word to say to
tho male critics of make-up- . Will ono
of their dare to ralBe his head In thrso
columns, after reading what tills col-lti- re

trlrl thinks of him?
"j makes me mad clear through,"

she declares, "to hear men deplore
tho dlsappcarunco of the modest un-

pointed girl. They are such hypo-

crites! , As Uido Dudley said In his
column yesterday, 'Will tho men
lako girls out that don't doll up?' No,
lndcedy, not they. They'll talk and

. that's all.
"Although I don't uso makeup ray-- .

self, outsldo of u toucli of rouge occ-
asionally, when I look pale, I don't
: Home the girls a hit,. because a little

rouge docs make a difference. And
the men won't look at a girl if she
doesn't uso make-u- p, In spite of what
they say."
NO DISHONESTY IN THE USE OF

COSMETICS.
Hero's another

letter from nn American girl:
"Dear Madam: Please allow mo to

express my liumblo opinion nncnt the
rod-h- question. 'To Kongo or Not

Uo Rouge.'
"Miss liooth sayH;

' "(1) That n woman who ute.s make-
up Is dishonest. Is the shopkccptM
dishonest who gives his faded, unat-- i

, tractive store a fresh coat of paint? Is
the cripple who hides his deformity!
dishonest? Is the girl who mutually
looks like a 'bcfoio taking' ad. dis- -

honest for putting color in her checks.
nature having fallen down on tho Job''

"(I) That men prefer 'natural'
women. Men prefer all kinds of

'women. What a monotonous world
ctherwlso! When real men como to
tho big decision they are not thinking
of rouge or lack of it.

"(') That tho enormous sale of
Is a disgTaco to tho United

States. Ths simply signifies, univer-
sal approval. Tho purchasers come
from all walks of lift ministers'
wives, daughters; laborers' wives,

; daughters; Senators' wives, daughters.
. Their mothers, too, and

"(4) That divorces arc caused by
: women's attempts to deceive thcli
. husbands legardlng their appearance.

Hardly, In this ago of cynics! Any-
how, no man can get a dlvorco on ac-
count of a sudden aversion to his
wlfo'8 looks, ovon In Connecticut. If
a man is shallow enough to fall In love
with a work of nrt ho deserves to bo
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disillusioned. If ' can't seo tho soul.
character nm aonnllty shining
through the maki up. ho doesn't count
In the scheme of things anyway.

"V."
THIS YOUNG MAN FOB THE

NATURAL COLOR.
Tho following letter la from n young

man- -

"Dear Madam' Your column on
the use of cosmetics na drawn oiy
Interest, but are there rcnlly no argu-
ments against tho use of the same''

"Realty, Is It not disgusting to har
the same old excuse? thai ail .jlrla
aro not gifted with nature's gratis
coloring.

"I will defy any ono on this point.
Any ono can havo wonderful color
providing she knows how In got I'.
Hut, she argues, why should sho take
all that trouble, wli-- n i powdor puf
is much more convergent'' And why
should sho tako nice long walks li:
our parks, when a dinco hall gives
moro enjoyment' So the parks are
empty and the dance halls full.

"Ice skating Is a wonderful rouge,
yet many girls prefer the movies, or
tho theatre. Many a Sunday morn-
ing can be spent out In tho open, Im-

proving one's health Instead of In
tho bed that tho mijorlty of girls
prefer.

"A palo face usually shows that
something Is wrong with tho systcm-an- d

Just adding coloring Is like paint,
ing a enr the. engine of which is
falling apart. A few less chocolate
eclairs and a little more caro woulfl
Improve the coloring of many of out
young ladies, and climlnato one ol
the greatest shams of the ago rouge
Closing with my hat In the ring,

"J. D."
ADMITS THE POTENCY OF "A

FEW JUDICIOUS JABS."
"Dear Madam: Let me say llrvt

The quotation is rafter, from
an important paper on the
treatment of constipation by
a wof.jLnown phjraician

that I am positively neutral on tho
cosmetics controversy If this Is at
all possible.

"The young lady whom I shall use
for nn example Is an excellent repre-
sentative of the 'modern metropoli-
tan maiden.' She Is a constant, and
t may add, quite adept, user of

I have also hud occasion to
seo her when 'not done up.' Al-

though t would not object to her fAce
appearing as 'nature intended It' (
must admit that aff.or a rew minutes
of ludlclous dabs here trid there, she
ccr'alnly feels mors at ease.

"Nnw this woung lady la normal
working girt, and therefore a cloar
thinker bo. ia the Modern Amerl
can Olrr says. I say, why molest
the fair sex. members of which are
perfectly capable of Judging whn
they reach the extreme's?

"MARTIN A."

Hurry mother! A of "California
Fig Syrup" today may prevent a sick child to-

morrow. If your child is bilious,
feverish, fretful, has cold, colic or if stomach Is

sour, tongue coated, remember a good "physic- -
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PORTO RICAN NOMINATIONS.

stout Iae rjoTerniir'i Appoint
ment.. Stttlne All Night.

Coprrltht (Nw Vork Evening World) by

SAN' JUAN. P. It. Feb. 17. After
an session the Senate his con-

firmed thirty-tw- o of the forty-fiv- e nom-

inations submitted by the Governor.
Among these was that of Dr. Walter
Ollnes as American member of the
Hoard of Health. The other arc all
luillelnl and administrative officials.

Tho nominations of Commissioner
Wilson' of the Interior. Commissioner
Llppltt of Sanitation, Commissioner
tabarthn of Labor and Agriculture,
lUfael Dlaa Clntron s District Judge.
Jose Aybar as Municipal ludje ind
eleht other are still pending.

The Sonato. In the debate, severely
criticised the Governor's recess appoint-
ments and the dismissal of Municipal
Judge Gustavo Jimenez of San Juan.

Presto
SELF-RISIN- G FLOUR

PRICES
REDUCED

The H-- Cereal Company, Inc.

cathartics
one of the chief causes

of constipation?
DID it ever occur to you that the

you take to relieve constipa-
tion, is the cause of your trouble?

Yet when a number of doctors were discussing
this almost universal complaint one of them said:
"Probably one of the moat frequent causes of
constipation is the indiscriminate use of cathartics."
For years physicians have tried to persuade peo-
ple to give up laxatives and to eat corrective foods
instead.

It is now known that Fleischmann's Yeast is a
food which makes the use of cathartics unneces-
sary. Because of its freshness it helps the intestines

, eliminate waste matter.
People who are addingFleischmann'sYeaat

to their daily diet find that their body func-
tions are kept normal and regular. Eat 2 or 3
cakes of Fleischmann's Yeast before or be-

tween meals every day. Place a standing or-
der with your grocer. He will deliver Fleisch-
mann's Yeast fresh daily.

Mother! Your Sick Child
Is Bilious, Constipated.

Give "California Fig Syrupw
Harmless Laxative for Your Child's Liver and Bowels

teaspoonful

constipated,

laxative" Is often all that is necessary.
Children love the "fruity" taste of genuine

"California Fig Syrup" which has directions
for babies and children printed on bottle. Say
"California" or you may get an Imitation.
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L UDWG Baumann's Greatest February

FURNITURE SALE
This great Sale again leads all others in its record of
the lowest prices for guaranteed, quality furniture.

Here is a fresh, new stock, purchased at price concessions of 25 to 40 below market value.
The Bargains in This Sale Cannot Be Duplicated Anywhere

Comparison will convince you that LUDWIG Baumann's February Furniture Sale this year is

THE BIGGEST MONEY SAVING

EVENT OF THE YEAR
$537,000 of Bedroom,
and Living Room Suits
AT TERRIFIC PRICE
REDUCTIONS WmWi '

SI 50 Bedroom Suits, Walnut Finish (Three Pieces), reduced to
ContlsiB of Dicuscr. Chiffonier and Bed (Sold Stparatsly If Desired)

Dreaser $38.49 Chiffonier $26.85 Bed $24.33 Toilet Table $29.49

This is only ono of the 32 Special Suits on Sale Tomorrow

394 Other Bedroom Suits
Mahogany Bedroom Suits,

4 pieces
Bedroom Suits, Walnut

finish, 4 pieces
Mahogany Bedroom Suits,

3 pieces
Bedroom Suits, Walnut

finish, 4 pieces
Walnut Bedroom Suits,

3 pieces
Bedroom Suits, Walnut

finish, 3 pieces
Bedroom Suits, Mahogany

finish, 4 pieces.
Walnut Bedroom Suits,

4 pieces

Walnut Dining
4 pieces

Dining
3

Jacobean Oak Dining
4 pieces.

Dining 3

Jacobean Oak Dining
4

Jacobean Oak Dining
ouifi Three pieces.
Price $225

Suits,

Suits,
pieces

Suits,

Walnut Suits, pieces
Suits,

pieces

Walnut Dining Suits, 4 pieces
Jacobean Oak Dining Suits,

3 pieces
Walnut Dining Suits, 3 pieces

Walnut Dining Suits, 4 pieces
Dining Suits,

4 pieces

3 ,

3

3 .

3

In

3

3

3

3

$249.34

419 Dining Room Suits

Mahogany

Mahogany

2

1 39.98
sr

$149,390 ofLiving RoomSuits
Reg. Price Sale

Cane Velour Suits, pieces
Leather Living Room Suits,

pieces
Tapestry Living Room Suits

pieces.
Cane Tapestry Suits, pieces

Living Room Suits Three
Pieces; covered fine Imi-
tation Spanish leather. Reg.
Price S16S

Velour Living Room Suits,
pieces

Leather Living Room Suits,
pieces

t7ane Tapestry Suits, pieces
Mohair Living Room Suits,

pieces

Reg. Price

$100

250

325

240

375

200

210

450

no

Sale Price

Reg. Price Sale Prr.e

$400

700

250

450

375

a

iS West 125 St.
huve connection

With other stores

159.49
198.49
149.89
227.74
119.89
124.49
269.89

$254.67
424.24
169.49
279.24
27.89

Cai.li Credit

$525 $327.89
325 198.67
375 224.49
720 449.24
750 479.39

Price

$129.49
240 148.79
260 167.24
300 189.49

99.89
Casli er Credit

$475

500

725

1000

any

$215

$298.24
324.67
449.24
697.89

$22 Refrig-

erators

Golden oak-foo-

chamber.r

Sets

12.49
Cah or Credit

white onaniel lined

. In
American rorcelatn

50-Pie-

Cmh or Credit
First Quail!?.(U. Pries tU.se.

$2
27 in. Wool Brussels

Stair Carpet

1.39
Yard

Duofold
Beds
Reduced to

44.87
Cash er Credit

Masslva tolden oak

frame, soft urhol.
stared In the best
grada Imitation leath-

er. It opens easily

and makes a full slu,
comfort able bed.

Price docs not In.

cludo mattress.

Rrducrd (a

Itrdurrd

Cash or Credit.

citt CoU to S.30 9.30

fid)

'8.98

89.67

LUDWIG Baumann

Evenings

America's 'Furniture

M llllllll Illlll
notconjuse

35 T0 36 St. Block 8th Ave.
to 10'Story Building Will Be

Maintained on 8ih Near 36 St.

$5
DEPOSIT

the newest H
m).l M

$100VICTROLA
Pay the in smal. monthly

payments

You may add $10 in
without increasing

these

No Interest Added
o i Phonographs or anything ehe ue

sell

Special Privilege
Purchasing your at any of
our GREAT STORES
gives you the convenience of

Charging Records
to your account at any time.

We carry a complete assortment of
Victor Records, Victrolas and So- -

noras.

iono

Oil

a nc
or

of neat

's

LIBERAL
CREDIT

Requires the Smallest Outlay of Cash

sv DEPOSIT

III delivers your

Floor

Cash

00
purcna:c ui

Pay the balance in monthly payments

We will gladly an account for you,
whether purchase is $5 or as much
as $5,000.

may an account any
Article without any charges.

You Not Disturb Savings
Pay a small first payment -- your purchase will
be delivered immediately then pay the balance
in small monthly payments.

Our Liberal Credit Terms.
On $35 Purchase . . .50 a Week
On $75 Purchase . a Week
On $100 Purchase. $1.50 a Week
On $2Q0 Purchase. .$3.00 a Week
On $250 Purchase. $3.50 a Week

Larger AmoxmU in Proportion

YOU CAN PAY MONTHLY rF YOU PREFER

H'e Siama Open 9 Saturday Until

We

Greatest House

It
Do us with any other Stores similar names

Entrance Our
Ate.

Deliver! spartment

balance

rec-
ords

terms.

Victrola
THREE

Cloth

Sq.
Credit

variety patterns

small

open
your

You open with Sale
extra

Accrf Your

.$1.00

Sptny

1

with

Yd.

lift
NEWARK, N. J.

49-5- 1 MARKET ST.

These are our only
three s tor eg
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